Belknap Campus Sustainability Tour

1. Cultural Center: Organic Garden Commons, greenhouse with solar-powered ventilation, composting, & rain barrels
2. SAC: BigBelly solar trash compactors, Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) pickups
3. Brook Street: Depaved & replaced with bike/ped plaza, stormwater infiltration basins & trees
4. Belknap Academic Building: LEED Gold new construction, white roof, 90kW solar, electrochromic glazing
5. Steam & Chilled Water Plant: Coal-free campus; energy-efficiency retrofits
6. Ernst: Biodiesel program & Conn Center for Renewable Energy Research
7. Eastern Parkway: Road diet — bike lanes & bus shelters
8. Butche: LEED Gold-certified renovation
9. Sackett: Dual-tracking solar panels on roof (hot water & electricity)
10. Gardiner: Green conference room; and A&S Green Team office audits
11. Ekstrom: Solar charging station; Single-stream recycling
12. The Vibe Grill: Trayless dining, vegetarian/local/organic/fair-trade foods, & food waste composting
13. Louisville Hall: Green dorm room; Ecotipsy energy-conservation competition, 4th Street road diet & new TARC shelters
14. College of Business: Water bottle filling stations to eliminate bottled water; green roof & stormwater infiltration systems

A. Hughes Lot (Bloom St.): Central food waste composting site & mulch piles
B. Surplus property for exchange/reuse and e-waste recycling
C. MITC experimental micro-clover plot-lower maintenance and fixes nitrogen to maintain soil fertility

louisville.edu/sustainability